Dear Sir/Madam,
Dear Sir/Madam, I/We hereby apply for the booking of a Residen al Apartment/Flat in “Apex Golf Avenue” GH-03, Sports City,
Sector -1, Greater Noida West, (U.P.) (under the banner of Apex Group) in the name and style “M/s Floral Realcon Pvt. Ltd.” under
your Construc on Linked Plan/Time Linked Plan/Flexi Payment Plan/Down Payment Plan.
I/we herewith remit a sum of Rs. ______ Rupees _______________________________________only by way of Bank Dra /
Cheque No. _________dated_________drawn on _______________Bank as a token amount towards the booking and undertake
to faithfully make the balance payment towards the considera on of the Residen al apartment/ﬂat as per the payment plan
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NATURE OF BOOKING
This allotment of Residen al Apartment/Flat is en rely at the direc on of the company. The allotment shall be conﬁrmed only
a er issuance of le er of allotment by the company a er clearance of Earnest Money deposited by the applicant.
REGISTRATION & OTHER CHARGES
Registra on charges, Stamp duty, Sublease dead charges and other incidental expenses for transfer of property right at the me
of registra on shall be borne by the Applicant(s). Other statutory taxes, service tax or any enhancement imposed or to be
imposed by the Government / Semi- Government / any competent authority and charges for addi onal facili es as applicable
from me to me shall be extra and are to be borne by the Applicant(s).
MODE OF PAYMENT
All payment from outsta on loca on are to be paid through DEMAND DRAFT/RTGS/NEFT Only. Demand Dra s/Local cheques
are to be made payable to M/s Floral Realcon Pvt. Ltd. Payable at New Delhi. A er each payment the Applicant(s) must
insist on a duly signed receipt from the duly authorized person of the company.
DELAYED PAYMENTS
In any circumstances the payment / installment delayed from the maximum period of 60 days from the due date on part of the
allo ee, interest at the rate of 24% p.a. shall be charges on all delayed payment including the payment of the installments as per
the payment plan accepted by the Applicant(s) and other charges and in case of payment delayed the company have sole right to
adjust interest from the payment received from the allo ee and balance payment will be adjust in cost of ﬂat or any other
charges and a er expiry of 60 days the allotment will be deemed cancel and allo ee has no right to make any objec on in any
circumstances what-so-ever.
HOUSING LOANS
Loans form ﬁnancial ins tu on to ﬁnance the said residen al Apartment may be availed by the Applicant(s) at their own. Though
the case of loan / ﬁnancial facility are to be applied for and pursued by the individual Applicant(s) on their own. The Company will
provide assistance without any of obliga on of any nature upon the Company through their personnel to provide all oﬃcial
documents of project for legal & technical clearance without any responsibility for delay in payment. In case of delay for approval
of loan or loan rejected by the Bank the payment shall be treated as delayed & Interest will be charge by the company on delay
Payment & any other ac on may be taken as per rules/ Terms & Condi on of the applica on form/Allotment le er. Further, if a
par cular Ins tu on/Bank/ Refuses to extend ﬁnancial assistance on any ground whatsoever, the applicant(s) shall not make
such refusal as causes for non-payment of further installment/dues.
CANCELLATION OF ALLOTMENT
That the Flat Allo ee(s) hereby agree/s that out of the amount(s) paid/payable by him/her/them towards the booking of the
residen al Flat, 10% of total considera on of the ﬂat shall be treated as the EARNEST MONEY to ensure fulﬁllment of all the terms
and condi ons by the Applicant(s). Any default on the part of the Applicant(s) towards the strict compliance of the terms and
condi ons of the present Applica on (or the Allotment Agreement) shall en tle the Company to forfeit the Earnest Money and
cancel the allotment. It is further agreed by the applicant(s) that:
1. On default of payment the allotment will be cancel and amount paid by the Applicant(s) towards the booking prior to the
execu on of the allotment agreement shall not be refund under any circumstance.
2. In case of termina on/cancella on of the allotment , due to default by the allo ee 10% of total considera on of the ﬂat (over
and above the earnest money) shall be treated as the Cancella on Charges and balance amount (if any) will be refunded to the
applicant without any consent.
3. Upon the 'execu on of the Allotment Agreement, if, for any reason whatsoever, the Applicant(s) applies for the cancella on of
the allotment in his/her/their favour or if the allotment of the Applicant(s) is terminated by the Company for the reason of any
default(s) by the Applicant(s) towards the compliance of the terms and condi on of such allotment (including any default in
making the mely payments as per the opted paymwnt plan), then in such condi ons the amount equal to earnest money and
cancella on charges along with other incidental expenses incurred by the Company towards such allotment shall stand
forfeited by the Company and the balance amount, if any, shall refunded to the applicant(s) without any interest.

4. Upon cancella on/termina on of the allotment, the refund of the balance payment, if any, shall be made to the
Applicant(s) within 90 days from the date of receipt of such request / termina on or upon the re-allotment of the
cancelled ﬂat, whichever is later. However, before claiming such refund the Applicant(s) shall be required to fulﬁll
such other and addi onal condi ons as may be required by the Company in this regard.
POSSESSION
The Company shall deliver the possession of the ﬂat to the applicant(s) only on clearance of all dues and ge ng NOC
from the company and fulﬁllment of other terms and condi ons.
CHANGE IN DRAWING/DESIGNS
Due to any unforeseen requirement of the Authority/Government/Company, the company has every right to
change the design(s) and speciﬁca on(s) of an individual Flat(s)/Towers(s) or the project as a whole. No altera on in
the Residen al Flat shall be acceptable and the Applicant(s) shall not challenged the picture/photographs of the
building appearing in the Applica on Form and/or the Allotment Le er and/or the Speciﬁca on Sheets.
The Applicant(s) agree that in the event a cheque deposited with the company by the Applicant(s) towards any
payment due to company is dishonored on any grounds the Applicant shall replace the dishonored Cheque with a
Demand Dra or Banker's Cheque or Cash of equivalent amount within 3 days of such dishonor, failing which this
applica on or the allotment or Residen al Flat shall be treated as cancelled at the sole discre on of the company.
Provided however that in the event a cheque is dishonored on grounds of insuﬃcient funds, this applica on or the
allotment of Residen al Flat shall be treated as cancelled at the sole discre on of the company.
The Applicant(s) shall get his/her/their complete address registered with the Company at me of ﬁlling this
applica on with company and it shall be his/her/their responsibility to inform the Company by registered AD le er
about all or any subsequent change, if any, in his/her/their mailing address, failing which all no ces and
correspondence from the Company sent to the address as men oned by the Applicant(s) in this Applica on Form
and the said Le er/No ces sent by the Company to the Applicants shall be deemed to received by them on the
address ﬁrst above men oned. The Provision of this Clause is without prejudice to the obliga on of the Applicant(s)
to make mely payment and the Applicants shall be solely responsible for any default in payment and the
consequence that might occur there from.
I/We hereby agree that in case of cancella on of the booking of the said unit, I/We shall submit 'No Objec on
Cer ﬁcate' from the concerned dealer, if any, in this regard failing which brokerage will be deducted from the
amount paid by the allo ee and balance will be refunded.
I/We have NRI / PIO status or if I/we am/ are foreign na onal(s) then I/We shall be solely responsible to comply with
the necessary formali es as laid down in Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999 and/ or any other statutory
provisions governing this transac on which may inter-alia involve remi ance of payments/ considera on and
acquisi on of immovable assets in India. In case any such permission is ever refused or subsequently found lacking
by any Statutory Authority/ Company, the amount paid towards booking and further considera on will be returned
by the Company as per applicable rules without any interest and the allotment shall stand cancelled forthwith. I/We
agree that the Company will not be liable in any manner on such account.

I/We further undertake and assure that i/we
agreed and abide to sign/execute the builder buyer agreement as per company’s prescribed format

(1) How did you come to know about APEX Group

APEX Group so far

